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Atthe corner-af itrarketasd sth ate
**scriber !TWA's! 11seeSiatiyinfornktbe

_IL. Ladies and Crentlemen Of rit,tairero wad vi-
. emity, that !...hey have venal inoin'i at the above men-
-tioued place, orer the stare of -Messrs Lloyd & Cu,

and are now prepared to ttike Miniaturesby this beau-
. tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. Bythe
• -rombinatioh- Of a quick and pearerflti apparatus, and an
Aorhtly testy too& •of-eperatirig, they are enabled to
.r.'o4neeltlcturirs vsurprisinitiettuncy and beauty,
r unfitting's:oW'e nfiiipression, clear and

• Aistinet espression,Terfect cleliuestirni, and last, tho'
siPS !Wit, the color of the face and dress. The color..
Lig of Photographic Pieturei, foreas a new, era in the
art, as iteintbles usto combine with iiitiracy ofnaturei
ilta arivantages of *Liu. Thatinderaigned do not Wish,i
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
ses, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend sofiely-oni

'the character of theiictures for.patranage. Citizens
and Strangers, Ono small, ate united to cell end ox
arsine specimens.

'NII.--CorsOlits sets oftheimproped patent op.
Arrafisifiiririslriedon the moat reasonable terate.4l—

Cases, Frain-es. Clentiettle,- erml every thiigc—celoneeleil seta the loyalness. at toe lowest cask pri-ces. • • J IVI EMERSON & CO.

M. HEROS Fos TV.EL . •

IGGLF & FOSTER,
.. Western"Zeal Ilstatir. Agency,

Third at, noxtdoor to, thePost[gram, Pittsburgh, Pa
12r-Agencyfor the planless.° -null sale ofReal Es-

tate, Stocks,.nagotiatieg of Loans, andCollections.
• also attend. to_ the selling of pig metal for
.framers at adistance. -

Letters, poltpaid, will meet withimusediete attua-
due. Terms moderate. The best of teferenaee given
ect_epplicatien at the office. '

.CREAP PLACE rou oesn.
•••. -SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.

IOS, Mirket Street, hear Liberty.

CHRISTMAS XND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the publiegenevally, that he has on hand,

and will receive in a few days, a large and splendid
Jassortment of toys and"fancy articles, suitablefor the
holidays, which will be sold• wholesale and reiail, at
redoced-prices. Persons 'who wish to buy cheap will
please .all at the, sign of the gilt oomb, No. 108, Mar-,
ket streetr and they will not bedisappointed.

dec la C. YEAGER.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
'Nov & Cheap Stock Eistabliiduneat,

J 61, DI-4.1110ND ALLEY.•
S6;WESIf WOOS AND ILAILK4T STILES

mr9pLD Most respeclfully announce to thecitirea•
ofPittsburgh and the country genCially., thati have

.commenced the manufacture of STOCKS, °revery va
zloty, form and description,andivouldsolicitmerchnnu
and others to nail and-examine for themselves, as I am
.determined in sell on -the most accommodating term
or cash, and hOesi, by strict attention to business,

speck aShare ofpublic patronage. aug. 19-6m.
• ELIULEL&N, JENNINGS &

- 43, Wood strcet4 •
!LT AVE in store and are receiving

425 bags Rio Coffee, part strong end green,
50 pitgs Y Hand G P Teas,
25boses. Ruisell'iSt Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10' " Burton's S's "

117 " Thompson's B's "
' 5 " Robinsan'a 16's "

• 10 " 12's "

5 •• superior pound lump
100 " Afresh.Mieogn Bunch Raisins,
-20 " •No 1 and 2 Mustard,

-50 " No 1 chocolate,'
-es " ground pepper.

t - ' 5 " cocoa,
5 "

• rice flour, •

2000 lbs loaf sugar.
- 48 kegs ground ginger,

• -5 " ' allspice,
• 2000 lbs Oak Tanned sale leather,

2000 iards.tow linen,
• 5 bales hops;
All ofof which they offer, with a general assortment
of groceries. dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufactured
teals, on liberal terms, d25

" "Landreth'sGarden Seeds.
A full supply of Lambeth's Garden Seeds always on
hand and fiireale, at his agency, the Drug store of

F.• L: SNOWDEN,
184, Liberty at., headofWood- 'pep 10

ENov —Tile undersigned hey ielt4te to-Narctam
JL11! the raktte, that tie has removed from his old stand,

Lathe eorn-r of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposite the Ex
ehlingeillisiel,wheri he has fitted up alarge FcraT,a
Wass ROOK, aad now agars for sate the most splendid
arsorieamat or Naxos ever offered in thla market.

ph.tros consist of dttferent pattern:, of superior
Row Weed and Mahogany, beautifully finished and Imo-
Sieled Pod constructed throughout or the very beet Ina-
terials,whieh, for durutgity.and quality oftone, as well
rts touch, he warrants to be superior to any. ever seen
pest;.

its helhaustitireed hts rasenfactorY, and made arrange.
meats to supply the irtereasiegdsmand for this Instru-
anent,. herespectfully requests those Intending to per.
chase to call and czaathle hat assortment heforepurcha.

obis elsewhere. Ilb he Is determined to sell Lawn.. for
ash,than ins other eitahltihmunt east or west of the
roituattitnis. • P. 434.17ME,

CotneroT.PenO etiSt.,Ctstr forgets,
soy tlir •cteptielie the illehttnge Rotel. Pittsburgh, Pa

La I what makes your teeth so nominally whltel
Quoth Josh's While t'other eight,
1 10,makeyonrsloott so, isith a aria; .replied 41coih,
I velrovithl-Mta *Mlle twores. Tenth Wash,
'Ts the best now Itt use, so-the geatlefolkasay.
Acct al nee they have tried this, east all others away
But to provelt the best, to make the teeth shine,

Loßk-awkistomplgegrratAllititflisdie stable.
Then try Ibis great tooth wash, ,

•
...

Tertherry.toitherssli, - • -
AOil. oeo. if this Mouthof Thorn's fsnot Goo
[laving tried Dr...Titoriet , Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'

sod r.omarsequamted witbilmtlogiedientemfitts sump..
43ietWe.LemdLilly_sto., iionsidreirlt one: eft* veleta,es

tliewrier pirassilt TOO! Vfaskerniw
Pittsburg* Sep. 13.180 ' 'DAViIi EKralT, Demist.

AiLI lake pleasure in stating, having made use of..Thoseria
ustlia•leery Tooth Wash," Oat it IA one of tie best dap-

tritium tatese._ in a liquid form, it eutnkloes sest-
et!,With convenience. phi* tierises nit engem;
sad remove, Itall lii frust-tti stab, iB perfume Feld'

. retarenee meeßarly .'suable. J. P. TlBsErrre.N.B."
• The usdersigued Lave used .

'Thorn'' Compound Tea
Berry Tooth Windt," and have tumid it to beau extreme.
ty-plajaitt dentifrice, eterelelne a most salutary. tads.
tees ovetiheTeeth and Gum% preuervisr„,,.those
iddillninairobersfrom preotatureilkomY. *venting lite

of Tartar; sod purifying tb Breath. Haw.
1 titY sorted Iu virtues. we t4e Ofeeitire lu re.
egrialuitbdhig it to tple public,hsliediernfo bII best at
titletgrcke kind noir tile.- .•'••

-,V7geMit4l7lo.lr. 'ACC
.leitorr's PAVALES. sorntr.
.'C Btlaa/6iG WX WCANDL asp.
air.IitOOMMIWI. JAB triLIFT.

i.' zu.reiavar, L-tJOWi'S,
Agpeguired sad sold by Wita.1.1.%111 THOR*. Apothem•

es sedtbeetist. Ho.S 3 Market street,' Pittebafen and
al reerteettla Dreuists'ami Tuttle's Magical Agen.
1,, mush street. sap

'

MEM
.

IlLe.ody blade Coffin Wareholse.
- Pilftfik St .lityareirdruitialY iFt. Baia.

WM. TRO'VILLO, UNDERTAKER,

rot,lllIFTEutd.,X ,
,Ihrunisolle that he.

e:,..,,. I:itlii4 iminhverillin ware-
-elk . ...a. .,- ,rtusatt_ by Mr.

salad,
wherebe le always nre.plired to attend promptly

7.lcr.itif orddrabi his tto4;titd "ity4trkt -41011114011
to all the detalteof the hosiniers elan Undertaker.

Orhoppi to mertt pubtlesonfidence; Hewitt lye prepared
at aat.euteas. to provide Reunite. 'Siege:C bees and
every requistie on the mom Ithegal terms. Calls front the
country will bepromptly attended to.

015 residence is In the same building with his wart.
Korot, whine that who need bts services may And; him
litany time. asirmurscas:
w. w. Cavan. • awn. ions imam. D.D
ITDOeII.rDDLV. SZY. IlOallitT BRETZ, b. a .

10005 razros. ~. • Ito* lIISCILL WILLI •X/. I

.iir. is. 11043.1)Ra , *III,...4OOIL'IMILTSS. 1
-

y SAII.O news. nee-AMU.K. 0&VIII,
SAP 10 ILO. S. P. swirr. i

______

P 1 Litt3 .eureit byshelve or Or. particles COmpount
Strengtheningand Cermjia perictil filid

14411arileb-41aar Sir—Shorpy fter I r ved Om
Agency (ion; you for the sal o your. tine, lIT
tanned an nermaintancewliti a ady of this n. s vt.i.wastreverely afilleredanith the It .' iitor ii or tep
years thirlaify -was subject •io-1 1req r pain fittseki,

I and her physieltii roneideted !heir oo etiWialtrd,Iti that he very seldom preowned idoitl for heel Irhrootti
mypetsuaoloo. sheenrrnmeneeil li4ln POSO,Fttnat Ovals
perfeetly eared.

-

Yours, ite.i BS It RIM 1
, 1 . ,

October 9;1840. j i iiCtia time. Pd.
IrrOfileeserd .General item*: 111.11 Eighth,

Street,Philadelphia. And by lite 1 Pres.iitturner iif
Liberty she Wood genetic Pill blerk. . OAP 10 ;

PILES!! lIILES.III,
'Wlire -j` 11otr" iy will ye ve gal thrs Jur»4,

dyingrata" _ce 1 '

1 ' zi 4 4 4 4'.
R: E. HUMPlIREP8 VEOET./1
BI.E OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, 4.4.

o hebad at TurrLa's Medkal Agency Re. Fourth at,
the onliageut in Pittsburgh.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
NO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be-
ll! come popular, In conseinence of its success and-ef-
ficacy, khan it Is counterfeited or Imitated.

To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrated Teter and Itch Oint-
ment, with the words -.Dr Leidy!' Teller end Itch °int-
ment:.blowa in the glass. besidet Coatolullit hill Written
si.'nature en a yellow label outside.

Dr LeidY's Testerand Itch Ointment, has Proved more
cificaclone than any other ,preparation for Teller, Itch,
Dryand Watery flashes or Pustules, and. diseases of
Inc Shia senerallY, ' -

it has-tioen.employed In schools, factori to.and Onbiet rd
weirsels carrying pameagen where children. as, well as
grownpersons, contract diseases of the akin from thilr
contagious noose, with the most unexampfed.succesi;
cortificeles a d recommendations have been herettiftife
published fr them. and numerousothers might beet,.
tamed ion oillicatknr, but for t lae object iona most persons
have, to ha ins their names pe Wished in connection with
such dim sumahlea adroit-M.lama decLions

In nosingle instance has4t ewer beenknown to fall.
It has been used upon Infants and by persons of all

ages. it Is perfectly safe, eonmins no mercury Id its
composition, and may be used Under all circumstances.

Price Tmenil..dire eents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Heal, II Emporium. (sign the Golden Ea-
ele and Aerpents,l and try K. A. FA HN EeTOCK k CO.
ewer of Wo'd and Stith streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

Jul 13

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU—-
FACTORY.

rvtiEsubscrther trould respectfully Inform the citizens
1 ofEire Aires, Allegheny and their rleirithe, that he

has commenced manufacturing the.artlese of Lard Of
and Cnitale.s. ele4ntends making hut one.quality, which
will equal tbe hest Made to the -Union cad not surpassed

he the best winter straiaedsperm oil either for machinery
or burning, without Its offensive properties, and one
third cheaper. THE ABOVE 16 WARRANTED TO
BORN IX ANY TEMPERIITCRE. l'he sulisert.
her wishes to Impress distinctly on the puhltc mind that
it Is not.oecessary to purchase-soy new (angled lampa [bat
are daily intoned upon them asbebog requisite to burn the
-t rd letitt. Pertent wishing a pore and btilibint tight
c eritainit by milling at the old stand,3d 'street, nearly

tie the Post Office.
C EDEY.

The attention of Whet eta`e Churettes and
h MOSrarrethitt y solic to i„

N. L --A,H 'the tr4,r4l, 7 in-- • the ment‘faciftee
• :Ile 2, 1943. tf.

Dr.,,Leidrs Telter & Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure ofeverykaraelsy.of TETTER, the ITCH,
and all disea.es ofthe Skin, has proved Itself more

efliCaeimutthan any other preparation for the samepur-
pose In nee.

Upwards offive hundred certificates might heprocured
and puhltrhed ofha efficacy fro* &hoot Teachers, Pro.
;Omar' of Factories. Parents, Guardians,Child Nurses,
Captains ofvessels andcdhers. were It riot for the deli-
racy In buying *link names published in connection with
such disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's TetterOintment In corjunc.
Lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills,. he
will guarantee to care any disease common to the akin,
however had, or ofhowever long standing, or, refund the
money. There are linweier very few Instances hut can
bemired by the Ointment alone. • -

Price 25.ceoss.* Ass.
Preparedonly andsadd rnitolitsale andretillat DrLei-

its's Health Emporium, 191 N. Second rt. Philadelptria.
and by S. A. FAIINEASTOCK 4. CO. corner ofWood
and Sixth timid, Agents for Pittsburg. July 11.

TO Frit eliLES.Thereittat layge etass of Females in
thNClty whofrom their continutedsitting, to which

their occupstioesobligethemosseatfected with costiveness
whid' gives rise torialpitationat the heart onthe least ex-
eWoo, sense of hettritteesextending over the whole head,
I ntolerenceof light yndseenif.on Inability ofPiing the
attentlem tgfgAty oits)opertilielerillimmilli tllPe ber-
ets, sometimesa sense of tratfugatlon, especially after
meals when any exertion Is steel, as going quickly up
stairm temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield ht
once to a few desesof the Brandreth Pills The otos.
Monet use.ofthis medians would &area deal of trouble
and yeers.of terming. One, er two, or even three of
the Smindseth Pillsiust before dinner, are ()fen found

, flightybenelielal; many usethem very advantageously in
this way:they aid and aselstrilesetton, restore thebowels

Ito a proper conditlon,entiven the spirits, impart clear.
nem to the rompleilon,parlfy the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Bold at Dr. 11-audreth's Office. In the Dirtmoild
Pittsburgh—Price 25centt per box, with full directions

IdARK --Theonly place in Pittsburgh, where the
CENUTNE, Pills =Pt be obtained,,is the Doctor's own Of .
lice, Diainand. - ' Sep, Kt
/pH Esubseritier hasPest received from PhitaaetphitTrel

-11. New York, with a general and extensive assort.
meat or.DROG a. eitimficsts, -PERNA' ,Z ll I%asid
every article in his tinNeof husinelts, Which' hels *We.
mined to sell on the mostreasonable imamter gesh;l—

believes be can offer stronger toduerments Ares shy
isimils7 establishment In thiccity to amoutry. Physician".
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with
'Drugs and Medicines. Ilia articled have Intense! ed
with the Mutest care, and arewarranted

be
Wert] I.eciI ity end eitiform strengt h. . Orden!' will be liltedwith -

, eumey and elegant*. Patellt. • can ticasuppiled with Fine
and ,Fancy Soaps of every conceivable varierf. endi Of
else wool eggpsisite petibinem likewise•vilth Perleas*ry
and Ceemeties ofestr y darer*:ion .

Theandemignedzaterruthislimeas ibr the Ilheralsap:
_port heretofore eXUNitheit.llo Itinhaed honesty a constant
disposition toidesso and ace menudate—s mire In pro

'caring and'Apiling only what is.extellent and amtulnei—ts
elope supervision ofthe sates and transaction ofthe mash
ihelleeletil—ftreidaftiOtt nod accuracy 141 romponndi med.
giger giggil by industry and perseverance, tomer nialease of public palronege

way'l6, , ,` ~ :1 int4a.t4,T.HOßta.

1AMES 11096'ARD 4- CO„ „ligaufaititrers ..1 Wall
1.1 Paper, Jre. 18; iliredmi StAriPt.
Have alwiption"tutait no -extematihr ilittatiMit of Salk
Glazed and ii!ate PAPER 11-ANEIDICS, Velvet ind
inilattn Borders, a/ this latest Myte and itandstima

patterns, for papering Palls, paftarti ant ellasakors.
They manufacture and bare or hand at ail Osumi—,

rituting. Writing,Lettor. WrappnaltatukTaa
tiresoet and/I%olam' Itaards-411 of_whicat,liptrairet

on themes' accommodating tering "re*
Invitethe anent fen or merchants and Olsen. .- • •

ALSO—Blank Books °fail kinds sod the beitetinlito
dentin, Reeks; itr.•ilwsy trtbattd end for sale as above

N. R. 115,15 a nd Tasners•Scrslre tak►n Inrreinvir

DR. S I'ARKWZTILEILIS HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Compfaini of 25 years stand:rig.
This may certify thatfor twenty.five years 1 wasaf

Meted with Dalin in my aide, which was frequently to
Severe as to entirely humpaeitata um from labor. I have
been undershe care a nd'treatatout ofvarious physician•
without aay permanentiviarilt, Rearing .or i(he .maity
totes •hy the Hamitic Bllzir prepared ,hy Dr.
StarkWeather.l eras induced to glare it a trial, and am
nappy insayithar it trarremtirety reviewed, kaa• felt
no sysrpNrtii.of fear Es*Mai..pars.
bloathhridae, SO.. 1841 AMOBIFtII.TE.

Thegentsine to be isaVitt tiirLEVilliedical Agency,
Fourtlimmet.

Dennines Chests.
, Parks 7 -Oar. -SR, 1842.

nygirrixn—On Friday, the kOr last mottth,about
9 o'clock al eleht,t Ptanilig; Gtiiirell4sod • Sash- Nan-
uraciory,•ow ned by GaY:liiliiireth * waick faille
quantity ofdreseed end ftarewoeif ceoso•
teed by lire.
,•I'Fbefree jig* !bids* bolt!" of pm seam tiela:ltatil

was in the must improved. situation during the fire, end
was entirely rye hot-1 Om pleased to inform yen it was
opewidlill•thetioieef tie! Wet andAn LOAN: papaya,
.te.garedil-titigausise bee trivemmendation t 'girt of
•beilitlity ofyearealme."l E„t, •• ! • :' • • 1

net 24-4 ?NOMA8 SCOTT.

I=2ll

pIn1ontagious gwahes, an • sake "of•

, Telfleirretnettetit.Me!Setter-Must idoptidlty the station of the
Or there :101Thier,Ing-,itualtogittoil of the 'pales ~,41141
Atoll utast bristdiguell to Wiwi, or therowitilis 11°.la
isiesure..:Theelinutteitivaluivethose meat meson it Wtdth
wlll u.lle .atW keep alive epiderstiestur Vet-.
sans, Ibii,liiift!bitteme estingitiabre, a 5 a lamp that
is uosunplied whit MI. Bo it ist lateralse with the hit.

Mailframe. It cannot be mater sailmaffeeted by itpidetai-
celor contagious snaladlee,rinko•there be titallaitaltele,

satiating :in the sirculatirds Willea otßr kbn, applopri.
aapp. By i rtrifyluv sir 'bodies with the Baarrisaure
PILLS, wide!' tars affinitywith. Um* Impurities upon
Witleh canter/en feeds, we may ..livart feel secure,
whatever Meese may, rage aroundms. True, we may.
have It, hat it will soon he over, ord Sickness will be
the affair of allay or two; while those who have Osumi
too wise to use this sheltieand excellent remedy, either
die. or base, weeks peilliPS Months ofsickliest. ..„1

Sudden changes from very hot tit chilly Weatherfare
tailitvotable to health; add It fa a fact inivetudity admit.
ted, that heat and molsture'are powerful agent* to pro.
during disease. and that constant sae and renstanifwev
weatherere both favorable to its generation; It does not
signify MUT we call ii; It may he,agur, it may be bilious
fever; it may be yellow fevers It may be dysentery; it
maybe. rheumatism; it, maybe bronchitis; it may, he ebol
le; it may be constipation oft he bowels; It may be idle-
matioa of lbe bowels, It maybe latistmationmfthe Item
Itch; It may be a nary. niatt4clbni; still It is disease;and..
.a disease curable by the Nrandreth Pill., "steam they
remove alt.latjurrit bur fronttheitody, all that ein in'any
wanner teed the further progressof thamaladyi ad MM.
ler how called; thus theso pills are not' tins Most
proper medicine. hirtmerierally the oely Medicine:that
need or ought to !mused. AtThe present; thrutitis every '
man's linty mite wishes loaeenra ids health to nee thew:l
it Is the duty ofevery one who knows anything of their
Iteelfh restoring' powets,,,to make Itknowit•le his home-
diatecircle, . Tor 'benisons some alarming alga:, Whish
tenor Cue approach of diners!. The sudden changes -Of
temperament are more. to be feared and guarded against
than any contiginui madatliy.

The, lemmas., has left tunny in enehm state of week
hess that there is in them aArent susceptibility to be af-
fected by these changes of the atumsphere and cantagious
maladies; but by the thtielyf MI6ofBrandrelh's Pills, even
now this guleeptibility gun bets a-meat measure tensor.
ed, and power gtvea the System to moist the* 'imagine
poisons, hod the sudden l'eliaticee in the weather with
which It Maybe brought lacontact during the next nifty
days. Nature has formed thebowelsof the mracuatton of
all unhealthy immure, and Waren would hut use Camaro,

sen,e, he would take carethey performed this officefaith.
fully, fi the imisetzSI! rt Grower; _1430 slow or too',
fast, a few stosrs of Bassmeeto iettl bring them
to order. Ask the man who was dying from cortstlra-
ted bowels what cured Mies; he tells you. ftrainirethls
Pills. Ask him who' had dysentery for silt months. and
every remedy had failed; /*Will also tell you Ibe Bran.
dee'h Pilternred him Ina week. So wish other digitises.
Twelve Rrandryth Plls rulhed town in a pint ofmo.
lames, cured' a tittle boy ofan ulcer of the face, ,which
was rapidly-Mire:Wing to tile eyes, and which a doz.
en doctor. had Wed, to cure, bits could not; the
poor parents wool., lutvCalven,Mall they were worth
to have had It cured, but every thing Lbcy.tried did no,
good, ontiLthey gave It a teaspoonful of toOlasses every
day.. in half a pint dr which they had rubbed dmitn
twelve Brandreth Pills; beforethe whole ofthe molasses
was taken the alter war cured, And yet some foolish
people call lltandret s•quart medieine. IS would
he well If there were a few more such quack medlelnea.
Will all your pretended i,arsaparllla Compounds rare
like the Brandreth Pillsl 'Can they send you to persons
Comma, as Dr • Brandreth cant Can they point nut to
you people who had been helpless for years f oar' Bp.
lloUgY and St. Vitus' Dance who have been cored by
their remedies? If they cannot. Dr. Brandreth ran.—
Can they point oat to you rt person who for twenty

years had 'newer had a stool without having used med-
trine. Of tnechanket means; and whom the Brandreth Palle
cured In a month, and gave him as healthy evacuation,
as lie had when be was, a child. if They cannot, Dr,
Brandreth ran.

The BB ANDRE. I'll PILLS not only do cure, SII curer'
ble difieasOS. hutit cats iscAewrocstretrd., that by Their
timely vse, they must infalibly cure. In a very short
time, Dr Brandreth will bring liefor• the puddles eon—-
eentration of the minutia, ofthe lirandreth POP, bosh in
the ,form of rills. and In a fini4 d'brm, And that he •will
explain the reason attic cures that must necessarily be

the 'mitt of usinx the BRANDRETIAN REMEDIEF,
whether they he internal or externol. f have just !c-
-raved the case of a medical gentleman who tesides at

Sherhirook, CURIOS, who for twenty years was sorely
afflicted with disease. which enure out in blotches and
PC;II. , all over his hotly. This gentleman so far forgot

he p-ejudicee which too often curse this prufession, as
to apply personally 10 Dr. Brandreth, and his course
Proved a happy one; wlthln sh manilla he was entirely
cured of his miserable and fomenting ((cease by the
use of the Brandreth

The Obe of the Bracdreth Pitts enn in no ease do loin-
ry, because they are made ofthose herbs and roots exile.
Hence has Collo proved always harmonize With the hu•
man body body. The,ontiss.on of purging with them
cases.ofetek ners is-oaten Ihe c.te oi a long attack,uhee
.endinstonly by cessalton.of lif•.

*low important I isithatthis course should be purr:teat
wilt not'only be Ste surest means ofrestoring; but it

it will in a pent meastire prevent the recurrence of
constitutional maladies—ll will surely, weaken ihe ma.
!iv*, of the attneks and io time secure robust health.

As with all valuable medicines the Biandretit Pits
have been shan.efully counterfeited,b t f have succeed--
ed In 'lasing executed THREE LABELS, (and which
areappended to each box) or surh intrinsic workmanship
as to bid defiance total future imPalors. Now, hotter.
er, a new evil presents itself. My advertisemeats are
taken verbatim, and used by all the medicine mon.
gers of the day. who' merely take my name out and
insert the name oftheir Medicine An Atha plane ofsikitn
.dretiis fine occupied in the odmealsemeot.:ihus stolen
from me. Time will prove how these speculative gen
ttemen sustain thetmelv.

MT Fames may rent satisfied,that t shall, so long
as my life and energies are permitted me by an nvEn-
Haim; PROVIDENCE., attend personalty to the
preparation, of the firandreth, rills, 'and tin t those
properties which haie thus far renderei them so popa
lar, will still be continued unimpared,

B. SRANSRMTH. M. O.
isite Brandreth Mits.:ire sold by one agent In every

/place of Importance throu;bout the world; ench agent
having. a celtlfiesie ofagency from Dr. Brand•eth, hav-
ing fac.slmlles of labels on the Rranddrelh Pill notes en

graved 'hereon.
BR A NDIEI frß PILLS are sold at 25 eh". perkm.

with full directions at IlsePainciest. Orrics.24l Broad.
way, 274Bowery, 188 Hudson street.

• The foliowlua ma duly appointed spent. ftlr the late
ofthe. Brandreth Main

Prrrasystou—s•G:
Stewarrstown.—Cheetrimao 4. Spaulding
Clinton —Jos. Cantrell.
Cranberry Tp.-rgi,: It. bileKeM '
Buller—Lane, Campbell 4. Co.
Procpcei—G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Puriersvilie—Peter Mnsser.
Portersville John 0111ver.
511. Pleasant— If. 4•; 1. Idispeneott.

Laughtinstomn—d. Moore.
West Plr wton . Y. Smith.
You ngstow n —McAtte 4- co:

nov 19—wit.
4,ZIORGICA INSTRUME,NTBI S .14;A IN-

STRUM ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cusier mut Ssezte.al
Astral:Rest Maker, retied serest, twisty opposite Ike
Post Office. Pictsitarith

(SIGH OF THE GQTAIEN SHEARS.)
Physicians. Dentists and Dnefitists can have their in•

struments niadeby the stlbscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears andHelasors litmus on hand,
also Hatters Shears, a'saperfor arHole. Orders respect.
folly soltettod.

N. 8.. Altartleles wassanted.of the hest quality. and
o bhina done as usual. sep 10

.isemrlia+ •

-44anat "XI -7Trls slats
----IturourbeeurAefont 19P1PS ANTI DZSPSP
„oldie oboe3 y ears A P.B - Mowknownlot ummia. ass mtbffelanstrellea

woo. ,ho„ .CJIL ry' remedy.' fir this ifiliethfatfa denten as the inems

•trieTcr eeraz' -1-ralrvertftde feet ofWeir custmatiWSPelii.. Wittslwate

Mlid hr dato„tic We are
sure

sufferleg.enly ask among' thitilfrlends If they have nut-eon ofleteetamitold known ,of the, ptiontbse, isjfeettrfifinttid •Pla* p sant" they

het tattoe ,they ;Areas ;Li do not hear them more mammal mulled (and deservedly,
:Coffee Mills Ia the United too) than any other, theri,let Wein not Mu them. In
-11 taiga. any way tett,att tt.; ,

these few remarks,Piltflaritaroi ionginetion ittiseladed,
gkeepot rao ata,,thoe ,are and .61.bing will And Malt of !their .tmerpal-ast;aer time
madelo- malt theloney of ,but whattan hefdrii,tiroefid by reaglqija
wives and alne,poines. our tomela I .

Soldby . Bead' lm following eertiliertigitlyen.by a reaMeetable,
oby'llangreys or dozen citizen 0-4 11141111!4 64 4,44-47attellteWilr""r114061 t.

et, • the - too„ont„or.-y._L_ ee, of the CdOt ecittinuin Plias pf Allegbefir do.

Matteible BaMingi indite to - -
"gala*. airirtlanlaff ikttt43-

order. Ha: Baaattr:
Dior itfrf hade fora iltuunlierof yearsimst.beenaf-

-fikted With a sevrek, and almost .constant Ilandaelmh4-
rising from derangement ofstomata,' and- bowels lad at.
thoiigh.l haiitaken nearly every kind of Medichere
mummified-for+octave, have never derived apy mate.

' - ilyvalueble An.
--vo boxes and

t distressing
tailing your

'FAIRBANK'S' P ATENT PLATFORM SCA tgS
rile* genuine artfeles, ofati elles.onil matt iniptelied

varieteesiconsiantly on band end revitalised eery.• reduced
prises by the iner.uket rec. IslVLOGturellti

soar 2. —lf Pro* Iltattaieen Sots aid'Oratitt

LIMN.no hostta
10141.1401 C 4"- M r,

"Id 44 most
Aftevrts.

Pitt
upiluitloed a

• REMIOVAI....-•,.
r

• i• -•' 'r•

HOLDSHIP nacrigri- g;',
lIAVE removed that. raper /Isere frees lilikket

street to Hoffe, Wood etreet.one.door; tramp; tile
roomer of 4th, where they Iteetoa Aisods theiruntie! at
sort-meta of WALL:PAPERS, for papering parioriee
tries,chamhers, tte. sad also PRINTINP,
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNRI'
alt of which they offer, Por eale<to aceotontaslatfailituts.:

(eh 14, 1843.-411r •
• • . T

rTO INYALIDS.",tI
igrBour.lmoortatit It hrtivit yea eoutmeoce without,

loss oftime with Baiownicrifti Plias.
'

TheY n.114Y hat

tlsurely remove: all I purities from the bloodtamt as Case,
ofslekrntra con affee thehtirnan frame, ' I bat theie eels:
hi Wed tins do notr ileve'ai ninett. sr medicine ear do.
Coldsand eotight are tote benentted by the Brandreth'
Pills then nsy lozenges and cattalos. Very weal, per-
haps.as pallai Ives, but worth Mithiny, as eradicators ',et
diseases from the human system. The Baanournatias,
WV. Ihet, de snot ortimsirreils.Vet, AboVt V1811t.4404.94 10,
whether chronleor resat; Infectious or otherwise, will
certainly becured by the. use of these all stietelept piltls.

-0E11113.0F:A CAXCEROffiI SORE.
PING auto, !apiary 21,1643.

Doctor Rsejessialßeendesth—Houored Sir:Owing to
you a debt ofgratitude that Money cannot pay, 1 am'
induced to stake a public iteknOwiedgendint ofthe benefit I
my wife has derived from your -Inellitable plus. About.
three years this winter she wastakeriwith a pain le tier]
ankle, which esoeibecante very much inflamed and,

swollen, so much satinet we became alarmed, stn d sent
for the doctor. outfoxhisattendance.the painand swell- i
inglncreased to an alarming degree, and in three wcyks.
from its first cemmenCing it became a running lord.—:
SheShe i'ould get no retard night thapaln was so great.—
(heir first Doctor eitendetibeelbr six months, and,she
received no benefitWhatever,: the pain growing
and the sore larger alt-the while. Result if It weal/reit-
ed.op it woold.iieter death, bet he a ppeased•te he 41 I
toss bow to proceed', and my poor wife still continued
to ,niter the most terrible tortures. We therefosit sought
other aid in a notaiticaldoctor, whosaid when he .first
sow itwirat troecurld soon care the sore, and. give her
ease at once. To Our surprise he gave bee no relief,
and acknowledgedi hat It baffled ail his skill.

Thuswe felt after having tried daring onewhole year
the expirienee of two celebrated physicians in vain, in
absolute despair. My poor wires conslitetion rapidly
tatting in she prtme of her years from her coot tailed:
seffering. Under these circumstances weconcluded that
we would try your ;UniversalVegetthie Oills.dotertnined
to fairly test their carat Ive effects. To my wlfit's .eat
comfort the first few doges afforded great relief of the
pain. Whale °tic week,to the astonishment of our-
selves and every:otte Who haler ethic case, the stvelling
and the inflammation began lactasese I hat she felt elite
rosy. and would sleep cOmfortably, and. sir. after six
weeks' use she was able to go through the house, and:
again attend to the management of her family which.;
she bad notilonwfur nearly 14 mootbe. In a little osirr"
twe months from tiretheieshcfirstcomnmenced the use
of your ineabtableirills,berankle was quite sound , and.
her health better than it.had -ken in quite a number of
yearshefore. I wind you thlsatalement after •wo years.
lest ofthe cure. considering it only an act of justice to
yeti and the nubile at large.

We are, wit It much gra nude.
Very respectfully,

TINIOTHW * 'ELIZA A. LITTLE.
P. R. The Dotardeal Placidr prentseneed thOsore ean•

eerons, and finallypaid noaood could hedone, nniesithe
whole ofthe dealt was cal all', and the bone scraped.—
Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to your
pills, which saved its from all lartlicr misery, and for
which we hope t • lw thankful. T. * E. L.

.Sold al 25 cents per ins, with direct ions.
Ohst•rve the hoe. labels, Inch -heeler* upon It two sig•

natures of Di. Drandrettt - fin melt box oft the genuine
has sic signatores—three Benjamin Brandreth and thiee
B.Brandreth uponft. , .

The only place In Plyshurgh where the real Bran
dreith Pills ran he ordained, is the Doctor's own °Mae.
In the Diamond, behind the .Market house. Mark,
.thegenuine Itrandrgth Pillscan awaner.tte obtained in any
drug more.

The followingare the only n Tent. appoint ed iy DI. P.
Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegetable Universal Pills.
In Allegheny county: ,

PRINCIPAL AOLNT.G II LEE. Pittsburgh _

Mr. John Glass—Allegheny,
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.

e.f. Slehl—,Elieribethtown.
N. owls' itd—MlKsrespik. • •

Prosody Irwto.t-Pleawtnt Hill.
. . John Johnston—Nobles/own.

Chessmant Spaulding —l3tewartstow a.
Arden4 Connell—Clinton.

Robert Smith Porter—Tarentutn.
George Power...Fairview.
David It Coon:. Plum township.
Daniel Haslet.-East Liberty.,
Edward Tfionspann—VPilthwhergh.
Wro.O. Hunter—Alien's Mill. mar t3, 111143

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK ANDSCREW. FACTORY.

MDR subscriber having operredn shop No GIL;feeond
street.het wenn !gasket andWend streetriPithshiirsh.

I n eonnerAttn whardhet'actort respect.
fully inf tans Ids friends and the public, that. he will ht
happy to•betnatored with their orderttor ,any'artlilea in
his tine, •

Door Locks and Fasteners,o 'various d 'captions. or.
hand and made to ordcr.

Tobaceo. Mill and Timber Screws. , -

Large Sccews,for Iron Works, and Screwitfor Pressrs,
madeas may he required, • -

Carpenters and Mitilde,ri arr. reqaeraint, to .call heron
contracting for pdis, apd examine his all 'cies and prices.

.I„acks repaired andjobbing senerutiy done in .he beta
manner, and on the loivest" terms. •

may :2-6at JAS. PATTERSON. Jr.

BRANDIwTtrs
SECUREO, Bit terre.ue -PA:TEXT OF

• . THIBUNITED f3TAII.S., , , •

TOE METUDD....OF PREPAIIIIid THE
liRANDRETHIAN YEGEIFABLer lEtAr

~,,,,,,
Caveat eatereii.ltb Jane, 1842--Patent gteesed-so

Benjamin Rtendreth s2olll Janus'y, 1843.
The.onlraots of wlsiob Brandrent's Pills aril teen.,

posed are obtained. by.Attie .tirwr patented process.
without boiling or any application of help. Th9,q-
live prineipir or thr herbs is thnosaisui*dithial -` a
as-i 4 ib lar the • '

LIVING VEGETABLE-
The Public shan't] be cmnions of met-tipper

,tommendel adverrirtnentf stolen 444ol`lintwhich the etineatarriULE ROBBER* WWII
witguage, merely attertni, the name. Time wit iagres

tbeterwholesale deceit are in their true -light,
TEM MODICINE al? THE:- ETOPLEI.

BRAN DRETII'd PH.L.B are the
Medtrine, previd_hy Mon-ends who -daily , -rel-catowe
mend then) tit 4.hts afflicted. The BRANDI/Mt
PlLLStlitegriniinfi'entery day more poisitar.r. thee.
virtues are extendis./ their aleitsinesa. The stit-re
bothnoses are ility-dkiliti* isiiiirst, tram thus
Nowise of diiMase tint.they• can lie used with ideflo
tate. BlotchesF r basil ofthe skin they sped.
ile Care, to with erysiitelas, so mitts salt, sisenns,-,nr-
wish indigestionl so stab coiigirsisnd colds,so with-
eostiviinest,r with cancer, se WI hot parchedilp,
and canker in the 'mouth. ' Let the afflicted use
medicine, and theekitifind they require no otbef.

Sold at 25 emits wsilimiti„With directions.
theasew laWhatit'haysng upon it two

signaturestorDr.ikandeeih. So ma+ box of Its
gyntsinswbasaissigisaturFW--;.thsee Ilenjamin..Brattis:
ratitarlifhata,a,anndtet upon it. :The mate' rLiiclia Pins nigh where the ntixti
Brandreth- Pills can agiiriArle.v. is the Docsiti
Own Gene, Diamond back.Alit PiSfket HlM**
Mar*, the Gsmutse. BranttenthPills eaunever bedo
taitedin any Dans Brom.

Tee fallowing are the ONLY AGENTS aitAnj*-24"
.erl by Dr.. B grandretb, for the isle of his fVegernoliIble Universal Pills in Allegheny goosny. -

G H Lee—Principal Gems.Riactunifis /SO'I Mr. John Ghisi—Alimiwoy. ,
- Robert .Duntoo---Biewiniiimion.

• c.f.
Li . Raw losd--44el4eoort.
Prendy lissies—Anwagor
Rhil ' Johewu=Nnbleltowo. :.-~3 ~'. .tai.
Chessman 3c Spauteling-Btewarts:4•ws.
Aide
Robert Smith PrertesToreirttigu...,
George Poser:—ferrvieuri - •
Devitt R- Criou—PiousTorkehip.
Daniel Negtry—Eaot Liberif.•
Edwite Timmolsori—Arilkinsho gh
I;Vmhbtade M.l Is.

f. .LAL,

NOTICE TO DR. BRA*DAETH,S AGENTS
The °Mee, righting*. which.Was estaidistalhi tor the

purposeof constituting agents In the west, having acemn
plrilted that object, is now elated, and Mr, C. IT. LEE.
In the Dlimind,Market street, aprieinted my agent for
the sale orPllls and, Liniments -411Dr. Brandeths trent'
will thertoremnderietmd,that Dr.e. will tend a trwrehtne
agent thranghthe tountry onee'a yearto collect moneys
for saleS made and Ire.suppry alreelf. Thesaid traveller
wihibe provtded wittin power 'otaiuwney. defy proved
heCosenhe eterk ot the cityanti county of. New Work,
tope. ther necessary vomiters and papers,

Mr. J, J. Yoe, i 4 my travetllngasent now In Penneyl.
van's, . B. BRAN/ALIT. M. DI

N. B, Rememtoor N r 411. 11, Lee, In sear or the
ket is now my only agent In Pittsburgh.

New York,June 141h,1843,
THE rRuE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.
. fr:r An Individual only wishes toknow the right way
to pursue It; and 'thereare; none, Were it averts made
known how Liar.might be prolonged and IItrim re-
covered. o would Dot adopt the plan. .Evidence ie
required that theright way Is discovered. This Is what
•those guttering from sickness want to be aatlafie.d shank.
gor who is sofoolish es not to enjoy all the healthlli Is
body Is chpahle ff 'ho there that would not live
when his experience can no much itenefit himself and
faintly? It Is a melancholy fats that a very large ern.
portion of the most user) I members of society die lie.
t ween the agesof thirty and Ater. How many widows
and betides:l °rebornbreve been the cosweemence ofman.
kind nothavingititheirownpowerthe cleanserrester.
log health when lost.

Now till these dangers and ditlichltitszan be'prevented
and the long and certain sink nesa, and My
lure, in the outset.with a good dose ofikandeettr's
This lea fact, wt.ffitrietstood to be so by thousands of
our citizens. I'l* medicine. if taken so as to purge
freely. will surely cure any curable disease. There is•
no form or kind qelrkneslthat it does not exert a cur
atlveinfinence upon. Thus,by their power inreeistlpg
putrefatolana,.theyeare measles small pox, worms and
ailiontageousfevmrs.. There is 'not a medicine in the
world so able to Pacify the mass ofblood and restore it
to dseahlty ccinditlon. aa•the Brandreth Pitta.

Theilrendrellr;Pills see morels vegetable,.and 150 in.
nocenttharmiteJerant of a toot Ott old may use them If
medielne.is required. not only with safety but with a oer.
tninty ofreceivingall the benefit medicine is capable of
hapartiag„ remotes airy use them Iu all the critical
periods of their litres. The grandrattiNits wilt insure
their llezith, and .prodsce regularity in ag.thefunctions
of life.

The time may he said ofBrandreik's Rsterwel Rest•
edg, wan astwarttapplimiiion in ail external pains,
mwelltatte.ew motet, It greatly =date the sore. Witen
need einem the skin is very tender or broken. It shouht
he ralankisrli h oneor two pints or water.

A sip Teatof OsmiumBramanoth Pills. .samtne
the bonOf ?OW, Then took at the eartl4entossfamenwhams. smolt* detproust he within theyear i, 41004,rirnri,aalliposiHied *gent mess possess; ti the three Lair,*
anthe_hiti. aren*RifAl: !hateLabels on 'le nt • ilL!aie
the rim aretri5te01.,..,164,y arniateet-

rtigtllo..bike:Pt Broadway, New York
Jane Itt• •

Errwigiwomumm*rimeleigmemompiß

WARRAN'PRIK `ALBNIONE.—Dr.
. Evan's Camomile.

flrstvtricasys —Letter.frosn 'the•flott. Itretel•
lanAtutlivas County , Eastfrennessethilleitatersitactagsess.

WAssttsavon, Juts Ed. 1838,-
Mr—Since' bavelmen in this city I hare used soine.mf

your. Dynamists.. medicine with infi nite. benefit indMail-
s itathellevelt lobes mast valuable reme6y. One
of mytusastilueats,Hr. A. Callen,. of Campbell county,

loTennessee, wroteme td send him some, which did,
and be bee hiploied it very 'succsilfiflly •frehiegraetice,
and says ft Is invaluable. -Mr Johnson, your agent at

thee,..thinksyou Would ,probably ilka an agent In
Tennessee. It so, I iroold reeoininead Dr. A Carden, as
wproperpersOn to officiate for tbe sale of :ruin celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou comminution Mitwhe Is willing ie
act for you. You causead theinediela•My walertolhe
care of. Robert glint* Eons, Emosvilie,cnanty.Ten nes.
see, or by lead to Graham Houston, Taseweil.'E,ast
Tennessee. .I have un.doubt butIf you bad agents In
several coutitles InEast Tennessee,a great' dealof medi-
cine would he mill. lam going to take soma of 1t home
for my "own use, sad that of my-friends, and slimed
like to hear from you whether'*l -would' Ilke MI agent
at Bluntville,Buttivan County. ReatTertnetasset I ear gel
some or the merchants total for you as I live near liters-

Itcnrs resroettfalty,
ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN,of Tennosoe.

Postale Wbedews!. and Retail, by
it• E SETAERH, Agent,

ley 1.0 No. 26. Wood arreet.helow Second.

Da. WILLIAM EVANS'S SOOTHING SYIllJf
This infalllt.le,remedy lies preserved hawdziltbl

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. ,Ae.ltoop
as the Syrup ie rolsted on the .4111114, the child will reit v.
er. This preparation is so innocent, soefficacious. sea so
pleasairt,itot *toeing* will recites to let Its eutolbe:rub•
bed wbh It. When infantiare at the ageoffooColitts.ilio•there Is vizi 4ppearance of teeth. one bottle lo tits
Syrup-phould•be.usedto open the pores... Parents,
never he wlthout•rbe sirup in she nursery whyniftiest
are young child ren,for if achile wakes In the alight With
pain In the gums. the Syrup immediately glide'.fisse.iiy
opening 'lmposes, and healing the gumenrielebypretreat-
Inc Cntivu sionv, Feuer., fic. For. 'Saki W440.61.1eMt
Retail hy K. 13.4g 14•PReiAleill.i

se p 10 No. 20. Wend street. below Seeped.

LIVER COMPL4 INT clued by the nse Sc. ?tar-
ileh's compound Strengthening and Apelgtent

Mr. Wm. Richards,,of Pittsburgh, Pa., entligly gifted of
the above distretising disease Ills symptom* wet*. Pliti
and weight In- Ihe ten side; loss ofappetite, voitsitiot.stek!
eructations. a distension-of the stomach. sick liistd-steht.
(owed tongue. coo Illerlattell changed Inncitron rolugolitil-
cattywMfresrtbing. distnrbed rest ,atirnded with. a roust),
great &thins/1.-with olber symptoms itidicatink.grmt de-
rangemont •rof the. Functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several physiciani, bet good/red no
relief, until using Dr. ilarlicif'sbletitclue,grille) terming.

tett In effeeting a prrfeet cure. , .

Principal Offices 19 North I lith Street, Pittladr!fehta
For sob" in Pitishargh by Sarnoti Frew, corner Of-Libel
iy dnd Wood toreels. Rep

BA RON VON HUI'CIFELEI. lIRRR
These Pills are composed oflambs, wheeli-exert

a specific action upon' the heart, give iatpulse or
rength to the arterial system; the blood qatekenind

and equalised Inds elrealation through all the teasels,
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated loteraallyorfbe
extremitfaig and seat! the secretions of the body bee
drawn (tom.the blood,t here Ise consequent increase 0(
every revel. ion., and >t quickened action 0r 1.00"begrimes:
and exhalent, or&Mahar/Ina vessels. Any morbid action
whlcli may Italie ialten place is corrected. 1.11 ,Oltaliut;•
Clans are remised. the attorni m e urified. and' the , hod
resiroes ah th `Palstate. ?or 4 ale Wholesale and fie,
tab"'

sep4o
R E SELLERS, A..tent,

I Wood ao. beim Second

PfrttsbotrgiLlird 4On tViannfactor

_

_

1
'

.I', • .4.V."
•

-

• • -•i 111001
. •

7% ron hoodo superior art lole of I..ard
OIL warranted to burn at aay terasteroture. rind

equal to the beat winter strained Eperro OIL ;without
its offensive finalities, and one third eheilier. bran.
ulaetnned by the subscriber at the old stand; Third it:,

,nearly opposite the PostOttlee- EDEV.
Jan 4 ,184 S • •

IMPORTANT FACTS.

DR. LEIDY'S Salt ssesItILLS BLOOD 't.t.ts. are appll•
Cable In all Cases, Wilethtr far Pargettini orPurifi-

cation. They Posta, all Hie;*lasted virtues of other
and are additionally efficacious, costainlnSarsap •

atillabi their composition, winch fa nottantained4nany
other pills in existence. They'ars also differentirroisinth•
er plats in composttlonobcing pitraty Sf irittabif, and can
he employed at all times, :wtthout any danger, and re
uniting no restraint font occupation ornsualeourse of
!Lying.

Netwithetandlos Dr. Leidy never pretended its Blood
Pills would ease all diseases. yet it Is notBoylan loonier*
of ihem.froin the enumernblecures perkirmed bythent
ftt everyvariety and Forst of'disease (cortitleaitei ofamoy
of which bun Worn pultllsbedArvis.persons ofa lkdeaco•
'dation*. OYAllians. abd o:l4l,eclij that they

&PPM t0,14e almOst strilversal th Dieir effeet; and neurons
min_ thrill for whatever sickness ter diastase; may rest
adiafftd ti!eYWilkbetolo4)ien. svor cith
et pills in existence. '

From the known repot:titan ofBr Lehly's Blood Pill*.
'lls deimed seceasery to ',martin*the' puhtic witate they
stray at Mil hoes protoye the veatne, an $t kw sktirsopted
to Impose other pills called POW,' upon the public.
on the reputation 61'0r. t.eldq a. - !trite particular and
ark fortlr Leidy% Eklefttpaeibia Blood rim:. and ree.that
Use name other N.B. 11..shly.is tont Wed on lovable./
ofeach box.(the bocer heinu ofpaper. :and ohiong.mnurr;
shape. surrostode4l I.y a yellow and black label.

PRVE--le• cells a Box.
Prepared only, and sold WhnleualP and Retail. at at

Letdy's Health Emporium, 191 North Fecund street. be-

low Vthet,-Philsdelpiesks.44ol Joe -it :a. .7,4IFNECTO C4'
4. • CO.cetrnerefMO 4nd h retke.A pre Cog. P

12 —IR.
.

; 3r• , 1114-M grel jrziBlamer ,

• 254??-t--iftsajimampisli, iirs‘r4l4 Mai
tmostelwoo. At xi, ,iurf*vevai.: l'crlf ifi It •

Forfret oepi9sAge. 4
111Antrrfill• • " No water *Wet.

N. B.—The -ter,o lir' stoat packet to;Clive/aril Ohio
Greliatrifier sag' hiaadaille Pa ; s ant Matinikla.Mll ibe
Ohio Canal,eottnectitur wilts aseamer cleiLvaiin4
aerofoil, be.la, operationtwaebtatitt, as

gulf -.6 V.

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned oilers forfeit
his farm, lying In Revs Township 4i tallestioniVlitt

City of'Pittsburgh, containing 114acres,Oftiadaduidikb
60ere Oared and tinder fent°, I.g. in-14.0-are OUT*- 1/r
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Annie, t. hot Pamela sod
Cherrytremr—theimprovementa err sagafragaikirrinis
containing 10•rooms weltfain IsbistL calculated, Croa Tia
vern a private Dwelling.• fraine earn 211. by ,60,*Cille
harein.n I, and siabllns, sheds and Mites out housedSalt-
able for a tenerneutt—b2 good Gardens surrowled mitttcurrentbushes.aind a well or eacelteM 'wirer; 401111 a
;lamp In at the front dom. ,In retrial:in %tier 14041drelilit
',.and Allegheny diarket,t heft bane piece noir' islibreirtbv
•sale with morrinditiernerAto those, wistrlasguerjogrishase
nearPittsburgh, the terinswill he' bade inollecluita.- for
turther pirtienlars apply 'to theproprlitor at bitCllllbiag
i3tore, Libert st reel, corset of Yktrin Alisw- ' •••,.
- - .b.A WABNC1111111Tc1114.1.,;

°N. B. -Una/cold before, lifeJai. ocgollplteuneittrwill be divklatInt° 10and" 20aere lots,sal%.pai cbA
sets.' • • 1 •

ckeiniati i tebruary 154 31411.f.:
Dr. Swarms-Dear F Fr:—Permit me to lakinitbetAita!

of Writing to yen at,tees time to expecte MY alitf/44/40199,
and to.reeont meat to the attention of!neado of 4.4 1-1,"
and others your invaluable medicine—the Centrllled_
Syrup of Pruners litivgittlisoa,-os-ilitlld-cher.ii
my travels of late I, have sexa In a great many instentew
the wonderful.effeeisof your medicinetorellevins chit-
dna' of-very olainate complaints. wall no.

_

Wheeling, Cboaktng of Phlegm', A stimuli, angels,
c. I ellotaild not have writfen this letter: rtinagiii-,

presen , although I bave,felt 111 my duty lii'add my teen,
mony to it for some time, had' It not hies NV 041111.

stance Where the medicine above alluded to ,watt' lest rn-
Mental In restoring to perfect health an newly ehUd.V•
whose CUR was almost hopeless, la a. family of my, ac•
qualutanee. '.l thank Heaven," said the dating sori*, -er,4my child leaved front the Jawsof death!. Q heir
feared the relentless ravager But my elrlid uttittl:ta

Beyond all•doubt Dr.flWayne's Conipoond •Etyrurt of
Wild Cherry Is the mosoralitatile.Medicine thli outlay
other country. , I amcertain I :eve *Messed nenTuthird
one hundred eases wherelt halt hienattended with com.
oleic seeress. i ft myself in' on obstinate at. •
tack ofBermckftisp Innittich II proved effect ust in.g
eeedtngly siioft tithe; considering, therseeOrity

ran reromend ft trittielnitesternatitiertee ofiln,infiteelor
virtues; I irbuld'advtse that act family shorita.heSsliftlout
H; it 41 very pleasant and always hettetisial:44/esesti
double and-often tea times its pike. The paddhlare as
sured there's no quackery about It. R.Ascs.sona. U.

Formerly PROW of the Flr.t. Preohyterton Church,

Sobl by WM. T408.N.,w1,4?1tE10P regatit 901Y, Ron t
for Ph loilu ya9get •leer. , ;

A BOON TO TILE BUM ri•
11 mist will destroy Life. owd fee .1/171 la, wife* moo
.4 Oraorrear Wag son! prvierrg. Life, end ehe wiridift,i t.

rioilLoweion! e -

There are faculties. ; bait' de intpliedfda. WO/a-au
. wird. which eertaiii ovr. it,lrodired

eke" keys {weer."' • ,
Dr. B. Ilistedielli'a 'E'f.ternal Jiftsaidy. Or. lanfernt•esiniarelhilory 'powerr, atiotitteti•Piterirf

Sorcne4; Woo tondos' RBI Strive% 'White Perefiliiii.Meliorate Or Eritrean, grlenity ef' ler Merl,
l'erieotaatortairtral Reidneres, FOR' Meek BOre'Tlattoir,
Croup,- Coorraeiloeir of the muscles, Verofaises. ,en.
latirelnelite4 Teeder,Piet,•add every rincripilsin of:
Jury . Wife cr log tire . Eat erior ofabo:. Ha moat Fr
cored or greatly relieved .tiy Aever.iir 14.stflitsr:
tzetelled rowdy. : ; ,

(I.7l2crinrAvrir---Thrrunowin: letter f,o.ry
erpl Sandford, as to th e quail' irs of tile Esteroall Reale•
dy, djseaks;rolorgies, - . •

thew Yoitx,'Pel).'o, 1342;
Dear Ore- with attorney heretip ni

your excellent Liniment'? It is certalpi the lieske.r. Ike
kfiod I have ever tern. It twee vetted 4fllrely Sok' too',
knee,ntiont which 1 wage° enessy.ftnitil'intote,found it
productive of Inntiediaie relief its reverril titeeetT eldest -

nal ittjurYfis .- rdy.thillnity.z- rC ,ftir 'ary
youngest ehild waeseizrd. wis h violent nitaeit iflfOlOuP.
which way eriiinely removed In twenty. mits,v*ei uh.
'bite her chest and throrstfreely.ear ltk s ExteTue •

medy. I think you ought tp annfaeistre this blitintimi
for pmeral nee, instead qf ronfolinx titie;iten aft ;all you
have heretofore done, to Your riartletitar_nequilittanees.

troy,Yours tre,
De. B.lleisinittrit.'l4l fltondwa'fr. N: Y.
Ern,*mite ket4l t6roadati,New York..Viiit Irish
ee In The Diamond, Pltherwrgh.-mice-=5B tents
bottle with dirertions., _

PO THOSE WHOSE Or:COP/1710NR TENI3,--TO
P-RODUCE OttAGGRAVATE DISEASC.—Afisskive er individnalsla very ntinierous." Vriny aye thne

who work in an anienkhy attrintptiere. rriorprs'ireicll.
men`Ya fnatnet stores, ittintocurierv, Walters; vrbiti load
maimracist/tr., nrciatrunt rii•leas unnivil try dlvetrei-hr.
eordlngtrr t:ltesteVititb 'of their constittriton TN, oety -

otethod7fo itstvent iihmissioe,' Is the occasional oft of
medicinewhich abetrame from the circulation aildellete •

Own humore,and expo& them hy the bowels. Tonics
In any form are injurlotls,but they only -at offtbe, •

day to Make itmore Fatal. Thi nee of BrandielWitlllwillinsnrehealth,swirlwill inenrehealth, because they ' take all impute er
out Of theblood; and the body It not weaken!;- int t
strenethertedby their operation; fur three valualdettibt
do not force, hut they ansibt antnte,sed-are net Opinfeent
but hermonize with het: • • - • . -

Pohl at Dr. Drandreth'i. Office, in. the Diatowed.
Pleirburen. • Price 25 tents per box. with full,dlrecAions.

MARK.-41'h* only .place la Plitetnirgh lrliees this
Pinscin be obtathed.,is the Doctor!' Awn

lice la the Do mond., •
. •pep 10 !


